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fowls, but those best adapted to our Jajjtb abort Is a bloomln" rny!ey to
country and our methods of living. jme! '

Nature is busy inside of us, cook- - .

WIIKHK T1IK TltOt'ULK IAY.ing and burning, separating, arrang-- j

Ing and stirring the materials we
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give her. When these are well ar-- j
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House Committee on Nival Affairs"James." said the mother, "you
ranged all moves well, but let us try

f
eat and eat auu urer -- cm Mu- - . -- av aa i f.or of author.!- -. a MX 1 f- - i - 1 I

her powers ror a rw years ana we nea. nere cue mure ueipinB oi lng tWQ new baUiesbips this ear.
become utterly uieless Invalids, pudding, but It mast be tbe last." and wll, demAad thal lbe Democratic
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105 and 1 1 1 East Harset St, Raleigh. North Cttc

Pork and beans are proper com-- j James started on me puaaing wun
pounds; beef and potatoes; mutton delight.
and rice; chicken and rice; duck and j "Once upon a time, James." went
mac aroni and potatoes. He who eats on hi3 mother, "there was a little
roasted pork and potatoes takes four,

f
boy who ate and ate. until one day

or five times as much carbon as he he ate too much pudding, and he

FATHER.
When through with me an' Frank an'

Jim.
Then mother turns her mind to him;
An' If he has the buttons sewed.
An all bJs stockings heeled an toed.
It Is as much as erer was
She gets It done for him; because
There's always me an' Frank an Jim
That feem to stand In front of him.

An mother's busy every day.
For clothes don't last at all in play;
Hut when she kisses us at nlghi.
An then puts out the candle-ligh- t,

tells us she 1h awful gl'id
That Khe has got each little lad;
An' then nhe frighs deep in her throat.
An' goes to mend father's

An' father reads the news to her
ISecause she don't get time to stir
About the village any great;
Hut father says, at any rate,
She keeps us boys In proper trim.
So It don't matter much to him
If every single thing ain't done.
Because he's proud of each dear son.

caucus rewind its action declaring
against additions to the naty at this
time. The committee will ask for
a free hand to determine the matter
for itself.

The committee unanimously decid-
ed that a battleship appropriation
was necessary and the members
have assurance of the required twenty-f-

ive signatures to a petition for a
new caucus next week. The action
of the committee is hold to be an
assurance that there will be an ap-

propriation probably for two

burst."
"There ain't such a thing as too

much pudding!" grunted Jimmy, as
he finished his helping.

"There must be," said the mother,
"or why did the little boy burst?"

c.-'-
ii make use of and he runs at dou-

ble at the expense of hia nerves
r.tid tissues. Such a person may do
nr.u h work in the open air for a while

(

but could do no good mental work,;
and then he would "break down" in
middle life. On the other hand, ourj "Xot enough boy'" replied James Hart-War-d Hardware Co.ity friends who consume large quant-- ; and handed up his plate for a fifth
ities of beef become nervous and helping." Sketch.

"break down" inover-activ- e, and
middle life from a lack of carbon.
Mrs. Ilorer.

SUN BKA.MS.

SPICK HOX. v

"You'll be late for supper, sonny,"
said a merchant, in passing a small
boy who was carrying a package.

"No, I won't," was the reply. "I've
dot de meat."

A Chicago banker was dictating a

Clerk in Postofflce ArreteI.
Lumberton, N. C, Feb. 27. H. F.

Stephenens, for nearly five years
bookkeeper in the postoffice here,

(
was arrested today by Deputy Mar-- !
shal Boyle at the instance of Post-offi- ce

Inspector Chester. Mr. Steph- -

ens is charged with being short about
i four hundred dollars in his accounts.
When carried before Commissioner

! W. H. Kinlaw, Mr. Stephens waived

We have Moved our store to new building 125 Ea
Martain Street. We have 10.000 s quare feet of show roo-- i

with Electric Elevator, every floor on the ground floor.

Fight in the heart of the business center of Raldr
re will be pleased to sec all fiicnds customers, ann

public generally.

Our stock is complete and our prices the lowest

HART-WAR-D HARDWARE
Wholesale and Retail 125 E. Martin S., Raleigh, N.C

A Temporary Place.
(From the Omaha Bee.)

He says, when we are grown up big.
Perhaps that he won't have to dig
So hard an' steady, grubbing round.
To try to keep us well an' sound.
He says then mother'll have her day.
An go to things, an' rest, an play;
But now there's me an Frank an'

WW

Cnnt.V.ni'in x.'tta rr hfa dpath-be- d

letter tc his stenographer. "Tell Mrand his friends persuaded him to ,

he ordered, "that I willforcive a neighbor with whom he .ao-dUU"o-
u-

meet him in Schenectady." examination and was committed tohad a standing feud for some years
"How do you spell Scheneetady?" !

1ail , default of $700 bon(LJim I The neighbor came to the dying
That's needing care, an lastly him. . . hHBidP

-- E. A. bente.
asked the stenographer. The snortage was discovered sev- -

"S--c, S-- c er er er Tell him , eral days ago and Mr Stephens re--
I'll meet him in Albany." sigUed his position. Inspector Ches- -

j ter came and went over the situation
"What would you say," began the j and left without taking any action.

voluble prophet of woe: "If I were i

to tell you that in a very short space j

of time all the rivers in this country
would dry up?"

"I would say," replied the patient
man, "go thou and do likewise." j

She meant well, but she got things i

He returned today and the arrest fol-
lowed. Mr. Stephens maintains his
innocence.

He is a native of this county, but
tome time prior to entering the post-offi- ce

had held a position in Wilming-
ton, being for awhile with the At-

lantic Coast Line in that city. Mr.
Stephens gave bond late this evening

After they had shaken hands and
made peace, the Scotchman exclaim-
ed:

'If I get better, Donald, remem-he- r,

all this goes for naught."

Let the Majority Hule.
(From the Kansas City Journal.)

A young Pittsburgh attorney is
starting in with very high ideals.

"I won't defend a man whom I
believe to be guilty," he was declar-
ing at the club the other day.

An older lawyer smiled tolerant-
ly.

"Now, my boy," he said, "you
mustn't set your judgment up
against that of the majority. I have
defended plenty of men whom I be-

lieved to be guilty, but the jury de-

cided otherwise."

Waiting For the Egg.

(From Lippincott's.)

just a little mixed. She said:
"That poultice's the most unvalu- - and was released from jail.

able remedy I know to draw the in-- j

firmation out. Joel et somethin' that i
Father of Forty-Fiv- e Children.
There is an old negro who livesdidn't agree with him and got home-- j

Marion Butler's Raleigh Speech

WiH CostjOnly 5 Cents a Copy, Postpaid, in Pamphlet Fen

Send in Orders for Copies for Yourself and Friends.

Enough orders have been received to Justify printing In pamphlufa:
Marion BuUer'i speech made In Raleigh November 4th.

It will make a pamphlet of about 50 pages and tbe cost win UimIt will make a pamphlet of about 50 pages and tbe cost IU It;
cents a copy, but If sent by mall tbe cost will be 5 cents a copy.

If you have not sent In your order, do si at once. After tbs
Is printed and the type is distributed, we will not be able to furalii emore copies.

A copy of this spech in the hands of every roter would me&a
feat of the Democratic ring In this State.

Make out your order in tbe blank below and mall AT ONCE.

THE CAUCASIAN. Raleigh. N. C.

Dear Sirs: Please bare printed and hold subject to my ordsr
copies of Marlon Butler's Raleigh speech.
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DATE lfn

his on the farm of Messrs. F. C. and W.made poison. The doctor says
.We've spent a C. Whitner, north of Rock Hill, S. C,temperature is moral

good deal on doctors, and I'll have to j who claims to be eighty-thre- e years

KOL1TUIIK.

To sit on rocks, to muse o'er flood
and fell.

To slowly trace the forests shady
scene,

Where things that own not man's do-

minion dwell,
And mortal foot had ne'er or rare-

ly been;
To climb the trackless mountain

all unseen.
With the wild flock that never needs

a fold;
Alone o'er steeps and foaming falls

to lean;
This is not solitude; 'tis but to hold
Converse with Nature's charms, and

view her stores unrolled.

But midst the crowd, the hum, the
shock of men.

To hear, to see, to feel, and to pos-

sess.
And roam along, the world's tired

denizen.
With none who bless us, none we

can bless;
Millions of splendor shrinking from

distress!
If we were not would seem to smile

the less
Of all that flattered, followed, sought

and sued;
This Is to be alone; this, this is soli-

tude.
Lord. Byron.

of age, has been married four timesbe comical for some time."

When Grover Cleveland's little girl
was quite young her father once tele-
phoned to the White House from

and has forty living children and five
dead. The oldest is sixty years of
age and the youngest nine months.
His name is Alexander Sturgis and
he says it has been sixty-on- e year3
since he married the first time.
Union Republican.

Mrs. Johnson, the wife of the new: Chicago and asked Mrs. Cleveland to
minister in a New England town, bring the child to the 'phone. Lifting
asked a neighboring farmer's boy to , the little one up to the instrument,
bring her a dozen eggs and a roast- - Mrs Cleveland watched her expres-chang-e

from bewilderment tosion
wonder and then to fear,
surely her father's voice- -

It was
--yet she

Prospect of Peace Between Italy and
Turkey.

Constantinople, Feb. 28. It is
stated in official circles that Russia
has made fresh proposals to the
Powers with a view to securing an
ermistice for the discussion of a
bat-i- s of peace between Italy and
Turkey.

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
Travel via

THE CHESAPEAKE LINE
1 Daily Service Including Sunday.

THINK OP THIS.

ing chickhen when he brought the
vegetables the next day. The boy
apepared promptly, but in his basket
were only 11 eggs. "Ma says she
will send over the other egg after a
while," he explained.

"But what about the chicken?"
Mrs. Johnson asked. "That does not
seem to be here, either."

"She will send that, too," was the
anwer.

"But," complained Mrs. Johnson,
"I want to cook the chicken for din-
ner. Why didn't you bring it over
with you this time?"

"Because," replied the boy, "the
hen isn't killed yet. You see, ma's
waitin' till she lays the other egg."

Where He Should Be Now.

(From Tit Bits.)
"Where," asked the female suf-

frage orator, "would man be today
were it not for woman?"

She paused a moment and looked
around the hall.

- atTmo iD 8TCe "ClTY 0F NORFOLK- -
CITY-O-F are the elegant and Stmenup-to-da- te.

tween Norfolk and Baltimore.

Indian Killed on Track.
Near Rochelle, 111., an Indian went

to sleep on a railroad track and was
killed by the fast express. He paid
for his carelessness with his life.
Often its that way when people ne-
glect coughs and colds. Don't risk
your life when prompt use of Dr.
King's New Discovery will cure them

looked at the telephone incredulous-
ly. After examining the tiny opening
in the receiver the little girl burst
into tears. "Oh, mamma!" she sob-
bed. " "How can we ever get papa
out of that little hole?"

Fourteen months is a critical age.
It Is then that you begin to speak,
and an eager crowd waits upon your
every lip-openi- ng.

"Oh, sir!" exclaimed Nanna, rush-
ing into the drawing-roo- m breathless-
ly, and carrying her fourteea-months-ol- d

charge, with whom she had been
visiting the circus: "Oh, ma'am,
Harold spoke this morning for the
first time!"

"Really!" exclaimed the young
father, jumping up in excitement.
"Do you hear that, Bella? And what
did he say, nurse?"

"Why, sir, I was showing him a
large cage of monkeys, whenhe clap-
ped his hands, and called out, real
plain, 'Papa, papa!' "

and so prevent a dangerous throat ork

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS-TELEPHON- E IN EACH ROCf.1 DELICIOUS KB
OH BOARD. EVERYTHING FOR COMFORT AND CONVEN ENCE.

Steamers leave Norfolk (Jackson St) 6:15 p. m. Leave Old Point Cos!

MMiJio x,l? BaItinnre 7-- im. Connecting at Baltimore foriil
NORTH, NORTH-EAS- T and WEST.

Reservations made and any information courteously furnished by

W. H. PARNELL, T. P.
Norfolk, Va.

Someone asked a famous musician:
"What is your favorite composition?"

The answer was: "Whatever I

am playing."
That is the feeling that will cause

& musician to throw his whole soul
into his playing, and a workman to
do his very best work.

We have to like our work, or we
shall not do our level best at it.

It may be that our present task is
disagreeable, but it is possible to
take a deep pride in doing it thor-
oughly and leaving no rough odds
and ends to wrorry others.

To slight the music one is playing
Is a poor preparation for further
music. If one makes up his mind
that, whatever be the composition, he
will handle the keys like a master,
many things are possible to him.

Promotion nowadays comes to few-me- n

unless they like the present work
well enough to do their work as mas-
ters. Onward.

lung trouble. "It completely cured
me. in a short time, ofa terrible
cough that followed a severe attack
of Grip," writes J. R. Watts, Floy-dad- a,

Tex., "and I regained 15 pounds
in weight that I had lost." Quick,
safe, reliable and guaranteed. 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottle free at all
druggists.

"I repeat," she said, "where would j

When writing advertisers, pleasementlon this paper.

man be today if not for woman?"
"He'd be in the Garden of Eden

eating strawberries," answered a
voice from the gallery.

That Was "AVillie."

(From the Youth's Companion.)
Tho late Bishop William N. Mc- -

A MODERN ATLAS FREE!
STELLA S VICTORY.

Stella Vinton had been down town
all alone for the first time in her life
to make some purchases for her
mother. She had walked down and
was riding home. Mrs. Vinton told Don't You Want a 1911 Edition of Hammond's Modern Atlas of the WorldFOOD VALUES. Vickar, of Rhode Island, harbored a her that she might have five cents for

large soul in a body to match. He herself If there was any change left;
was a bachelor, whose sister kept but she had been obliged to spend
house for him. ! every cent.

The outdoor worker would do well
to eat beans at least twice a week. . Vv contains lis pages of MAPS, printed In colors, representing every portion of the '

? have bea enraT rom new drawings, based on the latest surreys, snd thtP
Ushers believe them to be the most complete and carefully edited series t like sire covering the whole
The lettering is carefully graded in ize to atconvey a glance relative Importance of places. RallrodJshown and named and almost every allroad station and post-ooc-e Is named.The work contains double page map of to10many sections of this country and of1 Ofmrn? "S" 'hon nnltom in style? deuil t

each map is ALPHABETI CALL ARRANGED NDEX for othernor divisions). CITIES AND TOWNS. A division or placo bTlnUy tef wlSTurn ng tbeThe convenience of such a quick reference Index will be readily appreciated.
popult te world, giving

1910 Census of the United States
5 l thU Kreat etenrie, with Id color.The Hres and Dortralti of rnr .m.. . map

cover tamping It mj elol. iSx i'Sg iSS" hanUome" bonnd w,th ""
it VJ?& &ai! " .end to th. pooler.
lr eabseripttcS. to CancaVuHt m Tm WORU VKEB " yon wl" nd ,oor "
for four .ntacrtber. bocauL w. &re rA,," f. er T,,"b,e " Atl" " 1

erti.lng to .11 oar agenU. SuihohTfn tSl 1 d'e?Ulns-- d "e ?f
to .eonre one of these excellent pS? Wef ,hh? ? hn KOOd Av"-- bOT..1'tp5
for 13.00. or remember, we give It FREE tor ! d, to one who wlAl to DUT

FOUR yearly aabscrlbera tn The Caucasian. AddreM.

They should be well cooked, well
masticated, and are better, of course,
without the skin. Now we find beef
and beans are both nitrogenous, so
we should not serve them at the same
meal. Pork and beans mingle well,
but not beef and beans. Bear in
mind, we are talking of old peas and
beans, not those young and gTeen;
they may go anywhere, as water is
the principal constituent These foods
build and repair our structure, we
look to another kind for our heat and
force tats, sugar and starch. As
Btarch is converted into sugar in the
system, look sharp or you1 will multi-
ply the sugar and have indigestion,
or what most people call sour stom-
ach. '

A full grown, healthy adult should
not consume, if be values health, over
two pounds of sugar per month: This
is to include all kinds of sweets. He
should consume a half pound of but-
ter per week and the same quantity
of olive oil. There Is another form
of food which we must take to supply
the salts of our blood the green,
succulent vegetables and fruits. We
are not considering here the cheapest

On one occasion he telephoned to She sat In the car with her fare in
his tailor that he wished to have a her hand, waiting for the conductor
pair of trousers pressed, and the to come for It. He came along pres-tail- or

sent a boy to his residence to ently, and she held it out toward him,
get them. ; but he did not see it, and went on to

The Bishop' sister admitted the the front of the car.
messenger and called upstairs: "Wil- - "He has forgotten me. He Is not
lie, the boy has come for your trous- - coming for my fare. I shall give It
ers!" to him when I get out," she thought.

When her brother appeared the "No, I wouldn't; it is his place to
youth's astonished gaze traversed the come for it," the tempter suggested,
prelate's impressive "corporoslty," "That would be cheating. You
then he murmured: have had your ride and ought to pay

"Gee! Is that Willie?" for it," whispered conscience.
I , "Of course, but it is not my place

A Remarkable Animal. to make the conductor take it."
' "It is everybody's business to be(Geeorge Robey in Jibes and Jingle.) nonest

An old lady was going over the "Mama promised me five cents,
zoo, and after some time she went up too."
to a keeper and tapped him on the "But she would not like you to get
shoulder with her umbrella. it in this way."

"Well, mum?" said the keeper, j "She need never know. I would
"I want to ask you," explained the not tell her."

old lady, 'which of the animals in "But you would know, and Jesus
the zoo you consider the most re-- would know; and you profess to be a
markahle?" Christian."

The keeper scratched his head for "So I do; and I will be. I won't
a while. Then cheat."e

"Well, mum," he replied, "arter Just then the conductor called out CAUCASIAN, Raleigh, C. H


